Twenty percent of employees in the United States have personal problems that cause job performance deficiencies in attendance, conduct, productivity, work quality, and safety. Troubled employees are a major source of internal occupational crimes plus an excessive amountof health benefits and paid sick days. Thus introduces an excellent book edited by a professor of business administration and management. Mr. Myers prefaces the book by identifying top management as the intended target of the book. He does, nowever feel occupational personnel would benefit in reading the book and I agree. With companies adding employee assistance programs, occupational health nurses must sharpen present skills in observing and identifying problem employees, and learn new talents related to counseling and referral. This book will help.
The book is divided into two main sections. Part One, entitle~Personal Problems, covers specific problems such as chemical dependency, legal difficulties, pathological gambling, marital/ family problems and stress. For ease of reading comprehension, the authors have followed the same format for each area. First the problem is defined, followed by a descriptive background illustrating the evolution of the problem. Charts and graphs are used throughout the section to illustrate among other things the percentage of workforce affected by each problem area and costs to the employer. Strategies, confrontation methods, prevention/treatment' and recovery prognosis complete the presentation.
Part Two, Counseling Problems, which the authors define as formal or informal counseling which will further an employee's career pursuits, aid the employee in adjusting to a major transitional change or improve an employee's mental, physical, or social health. Again, the authors have followed a set outline by first defining the particular type of counseling, establishing its purpose in industry with some explanation of historical background and structure. Counseling sources and references with a suggested reading list complete each chapter.
Topics covered include such interest- The major focus of this book is on differing perceptions of health and illness which prevail among providers and consumers of health care in America. The essential argument the authorconveys is that the providers of health care have been socialized into a distinct provider culture which can have a negative impact on desired client goals. This provider culture instills in its members its own norms regarding health and illness. Consequently, when a member of the provider culture interacts with a person from a culture with differing norms, conflicting beliefs often give rise to misunderstandings on either or both sides. That this element exists in all facets of nursing, whether it be community health, occupational health, acute or chronic care, or any other health care area, can hardly be denied. The author capitalizes on this situation and explores issues of health and illness in three areas: Provider self-awareness, consumer-oriented issues surrounding delivery and acceptance of health care, and examples of traditional health beliefs and practices among selected populations.
According to the author "In order to understand health and illness beliefs and practices, it is necessary to see the person in his unique socio-cultural world." Thus, the authorattempts to help the reader gain insight into the communication problems that arise in health care practice by focusing on blacks, Asians, Hispanics, and native Americans-the ethnic groups identified by the author as clients whose needs are most difficult to meet. Expanding upon an earlier work on the aforementioned topic, the author includes in this book AAOHN JOURNAL
